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Abstract

The internetis a large, complex interconnectionof differentnetworks.
Other, simplernetworks suchassuburbanrail systemsaremappedto give
usersomniscientknowledge.Wouldn’t it beniceto do thesameto theInter-
net?



1 Introduction

BGP[4][1][3] is anExteriorRoutingprotocoldesignedto allow networksto com-
municateinformationon how to reachhostswithin themselvesandconnectednet-
works. This is theprotocolthat is usedon the internetto allow traffic to traverse
to globeor moreaccuratelythenetworks that form the internet. BGP is adaptive
to changesin network topologythatmaybescheduleor occurdueto equipmentor
link failures.

BGPmakesinformationaboutthenetworksthattraffic to agivenprefix1 will travel
through.This informationis typically usedfor debuggingnetwork problems.Cre-
ativepeoplesuchasmyselflike to this informationfor otherpurposessuchasload
balancingtraffic acrosstheinternet[2].

GiventhatBGPprovidesinformationon whatnetworkstraffic will travel through
it would seemthat this couldbeusedto constructa mapof theinternet.After all,
a mapof the internetcouldberepresentedasthe links betweenthenetworks that
form theinternet.

Thiswasthetopicof conversationI hadonarecentlong-haulflight. I thoughtthat
I would investigateit further.

2 BGP and Inter-Network Links

A hostrunninga BGPsessionto oneor morepeersstoresinformationabouthow
to get to prefixes which is is connectedto, directly or indirectly. This includes
informationon thenetworksthattraffic will travel throughto getto theprefix2.

SupposetherearethreenetworksA, B andC interconnectedby links AB, AC and
BC. Eachnetwork runs BGP to its neighbouringnetworks over eachlink. The
BGPsessionrunningat A hasinformationfrom B abouthow to get to B. That is
A knows that to get to an addressin B it cansendtraffic acrossAB. A alsohas
informationfrom B abouthow to getto C, againby sendingtraffic acrossAB, who
will thenforwardit directly to C. A candeducefrom this informationthat thereis
a link BC.

1A prefix is a network addressanda bit mask. The maskis usedto differentiatethe network
addressfrom hostswithin the network. In the context of IPv4 on the internetnetwork addresses
areIP addressesandbit masksmay be given asthe numberof significantbits in the bitmask. For
example10.0.0.0/30hasa network addressof 10.0.0.0andhas30 significantbits in the bitmask.
Thatis thenetwork coverstheaddresses10.0.0.0–10.0.0.3.

2It is of notethat if asymmetricrouting is beingusedthenthereturnpathfor packetsmaywell
travel throughdifferentnetworks.
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Figure1: Inter-Network Diagram— ThreeInterconnectedNetworks

It follows that eachof A, B and C have direct or indirect knowledgeof all the
inter-network links AB, AC andBC. It would seemthatBGPcanindeedbeused
to createamapof inter-connectednetworksandindeeda mapof theinternet.

3 Hidden Links
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Figure2: Inter-Network Diagram— A LeafNetwork

Supposean additionalnetwork D is addedwhich is connectedonly to C via link
CD; D is a leaf network in the inter-network. Given that D hasa BGP session
establishedwith C it will learnhow to get to eachof A, B andC. C will sendD
informationon what it considersto be the leastcostway to get to eachof these
networks. Assumingthat all links and networks are available and ignoring the
possibilityof links beingweighted,this informationwill befollows:
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Destination Path
A C A
B C B
C C

D hasdirectknowledgeof the link CD andcandeducethat links BC andAC are
present.But asthelink AB is not theleastcostway to get to any network it does
notappearin any path.As it is not in any pathD hasno knowledgeof this link.

If link AC wasto fail thenC would inform D that the leastcostpathto A is C B
A. At this time D would beableto deducethat the link AB exists. But theprob-
lemstill remainsthatatany giventime it is notnecessarilypossibleto seeall links
presentontheinter-network. Thus,omniscientknowledgeof theinternetwork can-
not beobtainedanda mapof the internet,showing all inter-network links cannot
beconstructedusingthis informationalone.

4 Conclusion

One can think of the information suppliedby BGP as a set of vectorsrunning
throughthe inter-network. To be surethat all vectorsand,hence,all links were
known theninformationwould be neededfrom all routersrunningBGP. Clearly,
on theinternetthis is notpractical.

It is possibleto constructa mapof the links that canbe seenfrom a given BGP
session.This in itself is quite useful,it would be the internetasa given network
seesit. It maybepossibleto usethis informationin conjunctionwith othersources
of informationto constructa morethoroughmap. This will be left for discussion
on anotherplanetrip.
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